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Bismarck, Dak., Fehruary 22. The
territorial legislature now in session here
is completely oyercoiuo ly the news that
the bill for the admission of the two
Dakotns had passed both houses, and
the crowd of visitors from all parts
of th territory is a veritable howling

4

mob, of clieerin? jollifies. The news
will have a m irked effjet on the laws
enacted by this, the last territorial legis
lature. Already it is proposed to post
pone many important , bills now before
tho legislature, owing tj the fact that
the present body should not legislate for
the future states.
The jubilant solans
have decided to take an excursion to
Ileleua and join with the Montana legis
lature now in session there in celebrating
tho event. The excursion will leave to.
morrow morning by special train. The
distance to be travelled in going and reTb' powder never varies. A marvel of purturning is 1 4')0 miles.
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While
two little girls, Millie and Winnie Peterson, were returning from school yesterday
afternoon, in the northern part of Aitken
county, they were attacked and completely devoured by timber wolves. A few
scattered bones and shreds of clothing
alone remaining as horrible testimony of
the childrens fate. It was supposed a;
first thai there was not more than two
wolves at most in the pack, but an Indian
hunter shortly after the disappearance of
the children, encountered a pack of ten
of these brutes near the scena of the lit
tie one's death. He used his Winchester
with such effect as to kill four of them
outright, and getting out of cartridges,
from the
he went up a tree to
fangs of the remaining six. Four of the
animals ran away, but two of them squatted down at the foot of the treev When
he thought his fate was sealed he found
two cartridges in the depth of his pockets. With these he killed the wolves.
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Tothi ;insiitutio:i a man,

..ted by Waincwnght. was brought
Ju-.1 u dyi:v; condition.
heforo he
iehlcd r.p the ghost a rci no took

!aci, which, c.i an example of un-- .
bated rcvcirjrfulness, surpuasea any-iiin;I ever heard lefore.
Wainewrirjht f gained remission to
he man's Lediii'.le, and, in a .iercing
vliisjicr, loud enough t:i bo heard by
he next patient, said: "Listen! I
iave one word to tay to you before
you die." The dyhij patient, as if
juddcnly magnetized, lifted his weary
eyes and .stared r.t Che person who addressed him. "In fivo minutes," said
hi.3 maliguant tormentor, "your soul
will bo in hell, and before yfur bp(dy
is cold, my' dissecting hpifp "wilV be ln
How Huron Racaiyed the News.
3our cntntilg," Those who wero presHuron, Dak., Feb. 22. The citizens ent could never forget the horrified
expression of the man's faco as liis
f Huron and vicinity join in the rejoic
dying ear caught the frightful words,
ing so general throughout South Dakota. and
his dying cyo took tho immmbion
rhey had begun to fear that they were of the gleaming Mephjstophelian face
.loomed to another year of - waiting for bending pver. his death bed. London
tie benefits they expect to derive from Globe.
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lad tidings was received from the
mtional capitol that the report of the Fort Leavenworth, is a man with a
history. His right name is Gerlock,
onference committee had been adopted and he is one of six children, heirs to
y both houses, and all that was lacking to the Gerlock
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hat it might become a law was the which returns a princely income. In
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illness, he dropped out of sight, leay-While there will be ing a young wife behind hin. Alj
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some objectionable features to the present eii'orts to ascertain his." whereabouts
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state constitution, it would h,e a poor were." fruitless. His xnind had been
impaired, and when, iii 3an Francisco,
one, indeed, that the people would not ho realized what
had happened he
be willing to ratify in order to hasten the temiined to en jst ifl
ia army and
lay so long sought for by D.ikntans, work put his pwii salvation, A notice
when they might puiui with pride to in a papep some timo ago informed
him that a Mrs. Gerlock, of Milout!i Dakota as nno ufm the sisterhood of waukee,
wa3 dead, and thinking it
ti'es. One cause for great rejoicing is was his wife l:c determined to know
that Sring-- w is defeite 1 i !i one tho truth and wrote a letter to thp.
answer ''nr in iho pertate idei, and that the n ition's represen- son of ho.Anwifo
JierseTf' end tho retatives were alive to Dakota's need. The union 'was a huppy one. New York
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Devoured by Wolves.
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Sydney Smith's Answer to TliU Query, with
Same Clear Illustration.

Sydney Smith gave the true answer
when he said that the form of mental
pleasure we call mirth was due to the discovery of a congruity in a seeming incongruity or the reverse. This is best illustrated by an example. Boileau had a
brother who was a inauvais sujet, failed
in life and came to ask for help. Boileau
upbraided him with his misconduct,
pointed out how they had both started in
life under; equally favorable conditions
and with equal chances, and yet how differently they had got on. "Ah! but just
think," exclaimed the brother, "wliat an
immense advantage you had over me in
brothers!"
The discovery of the point, the seeing
of the joke is, says Sydney Smith, analogous to the pleasant mental feeling in
discovering something quite new, or in
suddenly understanding something dark
to us before. This sensation is always
pleasant, but in a joke the c'heovcry,
since it is carefully prepared for, is momentary, unexpected, and without toil,
and therefore far more highly pleasurable than the ordinary mental discovery.
To take another example, that of the
wooden pavement before St. Paul's: "If
the dean and chapter would only lay
their heads together the thing would be
done," said Sydney Smith. Here very
clearly the fun is in the pleasure occasioned by the instant mental discovery
of the connection, notwithstanding the
apparent complete incongruity between
the heads of the dean and cliapter and
the wood pavement.
Now, the slower a mind works the
more difficulty it has in quickly following out the" congruity through the apparent incongruities, or the incongruity
through the apparent congruities, and so
Men with slow
in seeing the joke.
minds, then, prefer the plainest form of
discovery, such as the mere noticing
that something out of the ordinary is
going on, as when a man clowns it by
putting on an enormous hat, a carroty
wig and a 6ea green coat. Thus, all
stupid and dull witted people are most
easily amused by caricature ant horse
play, and those rnnd which, though
they are powerful, aro also sluggish, find
it tcip hard work to follow mentally the
lightning flash in a finely wrought ver,
bal epigram.
No doubt such a theory as this postulates that the man who likes Lamb and
Sydney pmith, but says he 6ees no joke
at all in buffoonery, really means that
ho only sees a very little joke, and that
he does not care for it because he can see
sq TOWh moro fa other things. Tins,
however, agrees with common experience. The man fond of tho highest kind
of wit Is never really unable to see the
fun of the clown, though it may bore
him by its snialiness, and if he is scientifically minded he no more refuses to
call it a kind of wit, humor or- fun than
he does to call vin ca;dmaire wine, though,
as a- natte$ pf fact, what he really considers wine is Lantte. All the mirth
causing agent3 are of one kind and differ
only in Cejrree. though the degrees are
o.ften intense, London Spectator.
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Has left tor the East to buy the Finest, Largest ami Cheapest
Stock of

Spring and Summer Clothing
Ever Brought to Cass county.

Remember JOE will Buy

IHIabs

Cape.

Than You Ever Saw in Plattsmouth.

.

LOOK OUT FOR JOE'S

GRAND SPRING OPENING
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Has not got one dollar's worth of Spring Goods, or old
Goods. Everything you will see in his store
will be Bran New, of the

Shelf-Wor- n

LATEST STYLES AND PATTERNS
At Such Low Prices it

"Will

Astonish You.

FEB.11 89
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American Rash.
One has only to contemplate the men
and their movements about one of the
larger hotels to understand just Uow fast
tho American pcora aj-- really living.
Tho cqpipjvctal men, especially, aro
on tho lightning plan, and tho rest
of n3 are not very far behind. The man
who travels extensively today rarely receives any communication except by
tt legrapU, Io (igur-e- his day's work by
thu nituutcs, and estimates just what
every second s worth to hini. Even the
hotel registers are illustrations of the
economy of time, Tho man from Chisago
writes it "Chi.." Philadelphia i ; "PIul.."
Cleveland "Clev.." Ilurrhiburs "Il'burg,
Cincinnati "Cin.," an so o:i through the
entire lL:t of Aiiieruaui cities wii.Ii tho
::cepticn cf tho r.ian fvoui T'onton, cad
h j invariably writes u "Hoston, !Li:.
Hocaii't a;7c;-- ii
riftca ;m j;:vat a
(".LrtirjctluiV. r.Hu.Iiilt Courier.
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When tho jail waa turned over to
ohcril? Jenahiii day beforo yesterday
ihcro wero uino persons, mostly tramps,
in it. When the prisoners wore fed yesterday morning there were ten. During
tho day there wero nine and later in the
i
afternoon there were ten.
was made. Tho ten.t! mart waa discovered tQ bo a tramp, who climbed into the
Jail at weal time; and went out again
after getting u fail stomach. This, connected with tho fact that a man incarcerated for being a common drunk broke
his leg trying to get back into jail after
having climbed out to get on a spree,
and the fact that a man in jail for beating hi3 wife having had a quarrel with a
fellow prisoner, ciimiod out and went a
milo to tho sheriff's houso at the dead of
night to tell tho sheriff that tho other
fellow had punched him in the stomach,
will make our jail famous. Santa Cruz
Inve-atiUoi-

pr:iit

yer& of ontinuil mercantile trade, I find my self tor thi pist six months unable to lie at my
store nurj thin three to five lours ;t d ty. My g;neral health failing,
I am obliged t retire from active iiusiniss, lor a time t least, until
I get well again.
After a

su-jetn-

l

of over

17

TiisaSisiiSileiilMiiii
For reasons above given I will Dispose of my Stock by April
bth. The Low Prices continues 'as last week, and those who bought
goods of us last week will bear testimony to our Immense Stock of
Staple Goods and Low Prices.

WE ARE'SELLDRS

Dress Goods,

All-Wo-

ol,

Book-folde-

d,

in all the latest Shades, at the

popular price of 25 cents.

Checked Goods, 40 indies wide, all wool (generally sold at 35
cents per yard,) at 25 cents.
These goods are advertised in Omaha at 33 and 40 cents.
Jamestown Broodhead Goods in full Stock and sold at 21 cents
sold elsewhere at 25 cents.
per yard greit bargains
Ginghams troin 5 to 7 cents par yard; Dress Ginghams, choice
styles at
Indigo Blue Germm Calico from 7 to 11 cents per yard.
Muslins jfrom 5 to lOie. per yard; IIop3 7A, Lawnsdale
Surf.
Fruits 9i; Wannesatta lOi; Llalt and Unbleached proportionably low.
An absent minded doctor who had
Turkey Red Table Linens 25 cents per yard; White Table Cloth
considerable investment i". real estate
15
to 25 cents per yard.
was about "ea.ying patient after writ- from.
asked
ho
was
when
ing a prescription,
Blankets, Flannels, Shoe3 go at prices Cash.
how the medicine
for directions as
--

.

--

was to be taken,

"Oh, yes," he said,

"I forgot, Onethird down and tho

balance in one or two years.'
can Analyst.
The standing half of
in Japan cleft in two
earthquake, surrounded
described as being far
the geysers of Iceland.

Ameri

the mountain
by the recent
by steam, is
grander thau
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